Teratogenicity of the class III antiarrhythmic drug almokalant. Role of hypoxia and reactive oxygen species.
The class III antiarrhythmic drug almokalant (ALM) was given to pregnant rats on Gestation Day 11 (125 micromol/kg) or 13 (25 micromol/kg). Other groups were pretreated with alpha-phenyl-N-t-butylnitrone, (PBN; 850 micromol/kg intraperitoneally) 1 h before administration of ALM or given (-)-2-oxo-4-thiazolidine carboxylic acid (OTC; 250 micromol/kg subcutaneously) 4 h before administration of ALM. PBN is a spin-trapping agent that can capture reactive oxygen species (ROS), and OTC is an antioxidant. Controls received tap water only. All groups (eight in total) consisted of 7 to 10 pregnant rats. ALM induced cardiovascular defects, orofacial clefts, and tail defects after administration on Day 11, and reduced the size of digits on Day 13. Pretreatment with PBN prevented induction of all the above-mentioned malformations by ALM. The results also indicated that OTC may have some protective effect against ALM-induced teratogenicity but not to the same extent as PBN. The results support the hypothesis that almokalant induces malformations via induction of episodes of embryonic arrhythmia/cardiac arrest, which result in hypoxia followed by reoxygenation and generation of ROS.